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El Camino Yearbook Given TWO Diabetes Detection Drive
National First Place Ratings

El Camino College's student 
yearbook, the 1960 Warrior, 
this week won the first, place 
award among college anmuls 
form two national yearbook

Columbia Scholastic Press 
Assn.. a service of Columbia 
University, awarded the War 
rior a first place certificate in 
cere onies last weekend in 
New York City.

According to CSPA Director 
Joseph Murphy, the book is 
"attractive and  interesting with 
special commendation to pho 
tography, sports copy and 
creativity."

IN A SIMILAR action this 
week, the Warrior was rated 
"A (Excellent)" by the National 
School Yearbook Assn.

The NSYA is located in Col 
umbia. Mo., and ix affiliated 
with the University of Miss 
ouri.

Writes N. S. Patterson. 
NSYA director. "You have 
done an imaginative job with 
many good photon and a wide 
variety of material."

PATTERSON gave special 
citation to the books cover, 
life of color, action photo 
graphs, and headlines. He ask 
ed 1960 Warrior Adviser .1. A. 
Grenier to prepare a series of 
student photographs and cap 
tions for use in NSYA's na 
tional monthly magazine. Pho- 
tolith.

The Warrior also recently 
won a first class rating from

The Torralive Women's Club 
will be co-sponsoring a dla- 

of Minnesota's!]|>.ctcs rictect.on drive, toge- 
ither with the-Diabetes Asso-

AU.' raungs un me *,i uam-,  '< ion. of S°M»™ ^"^w"' 
ino annual at tht head of its 'Thursday Nov. 17 at the Wo- 
class with the highest point''"ansD Uu)> . H" MigMcia. 
total among junior collegi Mrs Rl)y J ' Apsry ' presldcnt 
yearbooks.

the University 
Associated Collegiate Press. 

ACP ratings list the El Cam-1!

EDITOR of the Warrior was 
Mrs. Lote Howsley of Walteria. 
Her staff included Miss Verne j quick. 
Christofferson of Torrance. 
associate editor; Dave Stinson 
of Hermosa Beach, art editor; 
White of Hawthorne and Dan- 
ny Heun of Gardena, .sport.s 
editors; Bob Olfson -of Ingle- 
wood, organisations and activi 
ties editor; Sylvia Nicholson of 
Manhattan Beach, fine arts 
editor; Barbara Zelazny of Tor 
rance, student editor and sales

Mrs. Roy .1
(of the Club, announced today. 

The lire tests, which will 
be given between the hours of 
10 a.m. and 5 p.m. at (he above 
center, are very simple and

ifiaiiager: and photographers 
llaymoiul Deurloo of \V;tlteria, 
Ken Whitney of Torranec. Ken 
Hullunaker of Hawthorne, 
Gary CXwen of I-enuox. and Bill 
Mitchell of Inglcwood.

Stinson is the editor of the 
1960 Warrior. Holdovers from 
this year's staff include 
Whitnev and Hutlimaker.

"II is vital that every mem- 
Iber of our community come In 
for this test," Mrs. Aspcy said, 

' "becailse 1 understand that 
1 diabetes can remain undated- 
' ed for years. Neglect of it can 
j lead to .serious complications, 
' including heart disease, fail 
ing eyesight, hardening of the 
arteries, kidney disorders, gan- 

': grene. cerebral hemorrhage, or 
, diabetic coma."

"We are very happy to par 
ticipate with the Diabetes Asso 
ciation in providing facilities 

I and volunteers to help find the 
' one in 70 Americans who may 
be a victim of diabetes and not 
know it," Mrs. Aspey said. 
"And since it strikes at all 
ages, Including infants, we 

j hope that every family comes 
in to take this simple test."

Horkey-Moore 
Names Liaison 
Representative

Horkey-Moore Aisoc.. a di 
vision of Houston Fearless 
Corp.. has designated William 
H. Brown, development engi 
neer, as east coast technical 
liaison representative.

Brown will coordinate all 
HMA activities with private in 
dustry, military and govern 
mental agencies, E. .1. Horkey, 
president of the firm, has an 
nounced.

The new appointment will 
allow the Torrance engineering 
firm to prepare proposals, pro 
vide on-the-spot service and ex 

pedite the solution" of customer 
j engineering problems, Horkey 
(said.
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Accent on Youth Planned 
At Anti-Communism School

j Accent on youth will be one lend "Youth Day" li'durc-s
'Of the highlights of the week- ( must register before Saturday,
long session of the l.o Angelas Nov. "). Either send . poslcards
School of Anti-Communism to marked "Youth Day" with your
be held Nov. 7 through 11 a 1 ntime and address to the Cireiii-
the Biltmore Hotel in Los An- or Los Angeles Sv'iool of Anti-
geles. Communism, Biltmore Hotel,

Wednesday, Nov. !>, has been I.os Angeles, or call lli n school
declared "Youth Day" by the at MAdison 4-1011. Advance
school. Students will be admit- registration will also cntitlo
ted free 10 afternoon and eve- parents of student to attend the
ning lectures in an elides.-1 lectures for a special rate of

I vor to better prepare them $2.
to understand and recogni/fc Offering a detailed analysis

j communist techniques. of communist operations, tho
I >. .. » school will hold daily sessions
; LEADING OFF the program from 8::)0 a.m. until 1);30 p.m.,

in tho Biltmore Bowl will no Monday through Friday. Hegis-
Herbert I'hilbrick, former un- tralion fees arc $'20 for the full
dercover agent who rcvealod course, $10 for ministers and

I his activities in the best seller', j students. $5 daily, and $8 for
"1 Led Three Lives," later the the night course.
basis for a dramatic television
series. At 3:45 p.m. Philbrick i
will speak on communism   and |
youth.and again at 7 p.m. when ;
he relates his experiences as
a citizen, communist and FBI
counterspy.

The "Youth Day" program 
will also feature Dr. Fred C. 
Schwartz of Sydney, Australia, 
president of the Christian Anti- 
Communism Crusade, a non 
profit, non-sectarian organiza 
tion sponsoring the school.

STUDENTS WHO wish to at-

Plan for Two 
New Broadway 
Stores Told

Sites for two new region 
al shopping centers were an 
nounced yesterday by Edward 
W. Carter, president, and 
Prentis C. Hale, chairman of 
the board, Broadway-Hale 
Stores, Inc.

,A project in Ventura to be 
called Buenaventura Shop 
ping Center will be developed 
on a 59 acre tract between 
Telegraph Road and Highway 
101 at Mills Road.

In Huntington Beach, Broad 
way-Hale has purchased a ,58 
acre site at the intersection 
of State Highway 39 and the 
future Dan Diego Freeway at 
Smeltzer Ave.

Each project is expected to 
include a large Broadway De 
partment Store as well as 
stores of leading national 
chains and local merchants.

Coldwell Banker & Co. act 
ed as brokers in th« acquisi 
tion of both sites.

Directors of Broadway-Hale 
Stores Inc. at a recent meeting, 
declared a quarterly dividend 
of twenty-five cents (25c) per 
share on the outstanding Com 
mon Stock of the corporation, 
payable. November 15, 1960 to 
stockholders of record Nov. 2, 
1960, without closing the stock 
transfer books.

BillValles 
Gets Sleek 
Kids' Help

Garrett Board 
Votes 1-fqr-33 
Stock Dividend

The Board of Directors of 
The Garrett Corp. has declar 
ed a stock dividend, of three 
per cent, subject to the approv 
al of the necessary regulatory 
boards. The dividend is payable 
on Dec. 9, I960 to stockholders 
of record Nov. 4, IfJBO, with 
buy or sell orders for fraction 
al share interests to be relum 
ed by Nov. 23, 1960. Stock 
holders will receive one share 
for each 33',ii shares held.

At the same time, in a con 
solidated statement for the 
first quarter ended Sept. 30, 
I960, the company reported 
sales of $47,682,849, with a net 
profit of $329,249 or 28c per 
share on 1,164.971 shares out 
standing. Profit before taxes 
was $712,259.

J. C. Garrett, president, 
pointed out that ."first quarter 
earnings reflected very heavy 
starting load costs on certain 
now pdojects. and also the ex 
pense of setting up and mov 
ing into tile new plant in Tor 
rance. Management docs not 
believe these loads will con 
tinue," he said, "and manage 
ment feels confident that this 
current year will be as good 
or better than last, when sales 
and profits were highest in the 
history of the company."

The company's backlog is ap 
proximately $98,000,000, up 
from about $93,000,000 las' 
June.

Exploding cannons and brass 
gongs helped Torrance Higii 
School students trace the evolu 
tion of timepieces on Tuesday 
as the students watched the 
"Parade of Time" at an all- 
school assembly.

Noel Oleson, representing a 
watch company educational de 
partment, traced the develop- 

Bill Valles, an eighth grader, mont of timekeepers from the 
was named student body presi- sundial to the electric watch.
dent of 
School

Madrona Elementary 
recent school-wide

balloting, while three ambi-

Man in his attempt to meas 
ure time has used sundial, 
water, weight, coil spring and

tious members of one family i electricity as sources of power 
all won other offices. | to measure time, he said. Work- 

The ambitious trio, Patricia, i ing models of ancient time-
Richard, and Betty Sleek, were 
named secretary - treasurer, 
boys' athletic director, and 
assistant girls' athletic director 
respectively. They are the only 
three Sleek children in school. 

Other new officers include 
Pamela Browne, vice president; 
Sandra Enoch, girls' athlctir 
director; and Bobby Hill, boys' 
assistant athletic director.

pieces wcro displayed to the 
students and explained in the 
hour-long assembly.

The historical presentation 
of timepieces emphasize the, 
fact that the changing uccd.sJ 
in the advancement of civili/a- 
lion determine to a great de 
gree the kind of timekeeper 
used in a civili/aiion.

Oleson explained that when
Students presented t h e i r] 24-hour time tolling became, 

platforms at an assembly just important to man, for example, 
before the balloting. the sundial gave way to other 

devices such as water clocks. 
Water clocks were replaced 

by sand hour glasses as a more 
practical device for telling 
time.
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